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First-oflqind
offices hoast
green decor
Palm Beach Countl"s first "green'
office builtlings are under construction, ilcluding one at Ceflirepark Wesi
in West Palm Beach and the new headquarters o{ larv firm Romano Eiiksen &
Cronin in Lake Worth.
Both rvill include features that
rninimize the buildings'effects on the
envrroll]nent.
At the 100000-square-foot EcoPlex at
Centrepark lltst, there'll be bike racks
and shorvers for rvorkers rvho commute bv bicycle. Hybrici cars rvill gct
the best parking spots. Rainwater that
lands on the roof rvill be funneled into
cisterns and used to flLrsh toilets.
'IVele probably never going to use
cit-v lvater to flLrsh toilets," said Fmnk
NavaIr0 of Navarro Lowey Propertles, the
h'rildinols deuelnner
Other green feahrres inchide big
rvindorvs to provide plent_v of natural
light and a concrete shell that's partly
made from i'ecycled ilaterials.
Navarro said the green building
tactics add oniv about 5 uercent to the
cosl of the S25 rnillion projecl, and hes
telling prospective tenanls that they'll
save on their electric bills as a resLllt o{
the building's efficient design.
Romano Eril<sen & Cronin likervise
rvill caphrre r-ainvater at its buildings
at i005 Iake Ave. The firm plans hvo
structures totaling 100,000 square feet,
rvith part taken b}' the iarv {irrn and
the rest leased to tenalts.
The buildings also will include solar
panels, rooftop garrlens, elevaioi pistons lubricated rvith vegetable oii and
bathroom couniers rnade in part from
recycled glass.
'lYe\'e ask-ed our ccntractor to
make it as green as it possibly car.r
be," said John Romano, a partner at the

firm.

Bofh projects are being built by
Hedrici Broihers o{ West Pahn Beach,
ancl both orvners have suitr.nitleri olans
to the U.S. cr€en Building Councll.
lVashington, DC.-based nclnpro{it that
certifies envirorunentally friendly
propertles.
And in spite of the bike racks and
other ecologically friendly feahrres,
Navarro stresses that his building,
rvith iis S23-a-foot rents, will iooklil<e
any other subur!;an office.
"This buildings going to iook like a
Class A building," Navarro said. "The
green building concept is so ne\v to
this area thar we wanted to dlspel anv
thoughls that its goirrg to look like a
treehouse."
Navarro Lorvrey has yet to sign any
ieases at the EcoPiex, but it's considering green buildings at other sites
at Centrepark, rvhich is just r.:est of
Interstate 95 and just north of Pahn
Beach International Airlort. TIte
conpanv iast year sold eight buildings
al Cenl repark to TA Associates Realty o[
Eoston for 591 miliion.
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